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1 King nnd queen of Holgltini being welcomed In the public square of JSrugos liy tlu burgomaster of tlio
Clty, 2 "Mustered out" nt Camp Ilx; n scone that Is being repeated at nil great army camps. .'J Col.

Theodore ltclmich, head of tin Kronen oilucallonal commission thu Ih In Amcrlcn as guest of tho Curnegle
Endowniont for International Peace.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

President Wilson to Sail Tuesday

for Peace Conference
in Paris.

WHOLE. WORLD IN TURMOIL

Greatest Armed Strugnle of History
Has Shaken Whoi Structure of

Civilization Change, Disorder
1 and Fighting, Features

of European Situation.

Dy EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Unless tins unexpected happens

, which seems to bo the rule rnther than
Uie exception nowadays President
Wilson will sail for tho iieuco confer
enco In Paris Tuesday on George
Washington, immediately after deliv-
ering his message to congress, which
reassembles Monday, Friday night Pres-

ident Wilson announced tho appoint-
ment of tho peace commission. Ho

tiamcs himself as u member and will
act as chairman during his stay of six
Weeks or more In Paris. Returning, ho

"will bo replaced by Secretary of War
Baker; Secretary of State Lansing will
succeed him as chairman. Other mem-
bers of the commission arc: Col. 12d-wa-

M. House, tho president's chief
confidant; Henry White, formerly am-

bassador to Italy nnd France; Gen.
Taskcr II. Bliss, American military ad-

viser of tho supreme war council.
Those who criticize tho president for

going must admit that his temptation
1b great. Setting aside the fact that
he may feel It his duty to attend, It
Is the literal truth that such a meet-
ing of sovereigns, presidents, premiers,
chancellors 'and high dignitaries of the
out Idas of the earth tho worlr has nev-

er seen. It Is HUoly to bo preceded by n
grand review of designated units of
tho victorious armies and fleets. It
will certainly bo preceded by consul
tatlons of the heads of many nations.
As to the conference Itself, It has no
parallel In history And among these
ffreut ones of tho earth, who will bo
moro prominent than Woodrow Wil-

son, president of tho United States of
America, both by reason of his own
activities In tho world struggle and of
tho unique position of his country?

Moreover, Mr. Wilson will have an
opportunity to be a modern Solomon
to the many applicants for his per-

sonal aid. These appeals have comu
to him from victor and vanquished,
from new nntlons nnd old, from the In-

dependent and from those seeking .In-

dependence from Turkey, Luxem-
burg, Austrln, Germany, Russia, Ire
land, Poland, Roumanla; from the
Jugo-Slnv- s nnd tho Czecho-Slovnk- s.

Turkey asks for United States admin-
istration of flnnnccs, etc.; Luxemburg
er protection us a small Independent

Mate; Austria for occupation by
American troops to prevent civil war
tmong newly formed nations, and so
on. Kaeh request presents n different
problem.

On the other hand, tho peace con-

ference faces the tremendous problem
of reconstructing a world. Thrown
without warning Into the greatest
armed struggle of all time, nations
emerge from the bloody conlllct to
find that It Is not only tho lauds that
have been trampled under foot that
must bo reconstructed, but that tho
wholo structure of modern civilization
lias been shaken. Ancient Institutions
and time-honore- d traditions are over-
thrown. Mankind finds Itself among
civic and economic ruins. It will be
too much to expect of human nature
to count on this peace conference be-

ing entirely peaceful. It Is moro like-
ly to bo a rough-and-tumhl- o uffntr.

There are ninny possibilities of trou-
ble. Suppose our allies point out that
America's traditional policy has been
one of detachment from European af-

fairs and that for two years and a half
she observed neutrality and then sug-

gest that r.he return to her detachment
and allow the nutlons most Intimately
concerned to arrange a settlement.
Suppose fundamental principles of
justice and right, given world-wid- e

publicity as the things for which
America wos fighting and unofficially
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accepted by our allies, nro thrown
overboard by the conference. Tako
but one of the many great questions,
tho "freedom of the sens." Nobody
scius to know Just what this means,
but It needs no prophet to know that
Great Hrltaln regards her position as
tho dominant sea power of tho world
as a matter of life and death.

Of course Mr. Wilson Is sfong be-

cause ho speaks for a nation that
wants nothing for Itself nnd hoLH tho
purse strings for tho world. Yet who
loves the player who comes Into the
game late and holds all tho big cards?

rai
Who will act as president during

Mr. Wilson's absence? Opinions dif-
fer. G. W. Wlckersham, attorney gen-

eral In the Tuft cabinet, says that the
Constitution makes It mandatory upon
Vice President Marshall to act as
president because of the president's
"Inability to discharge the duties of
said otllcc." C. U. I lilies, former chair-
man of thi! Republican national com-

mittee, says that tho Constitution does
not cover the situation, as Its makers
did not contemplate tho absence of thu
president. "Tho next In line," ho says,
"Is the secretary of state, who Is also
going to Europe; then comes the sec-
retary of tho treasury, who has re-
signed." Still, there would seem to
ho no cause for worry, as tho president
Intends to administer tho otllco on
board ship and In Paris. Ho says
thero are no constitutional difficulties
and wireless nnd cable solve tho phys'-ca- l

problem. Resides, he leaves in
Washington Secretary of War llake.
holding him to be the ranking member
of the cabinet upon the retirement of
Secretary of tho Treasury McAdoo.

And what of tho United States sen-
ate, "tho most august body on earth?"
Under the Constitution It Is the duty
of this nugust body to serve us adviser
ami counselor to the executive au-
thority In the making of treaties nnd
to act as a ratifying body. Certainly
the senato will not do much advising
and counseling; Mr. Wilson will be
where ho ennnot ho advised and coun-
seled to nny great extent. And as to
ratlllcatlon the senato ' fears that
will probably be about the same story.

Mr. McAdoo's resignation from tho
treasury department and from tho di
rectorship of railroads is naturally a
topic of nation-wid- e discussion, for
tho reason that It appears to contain
a concealed significance. He says ho
quits because the compensation is ton
small and his health Is Impaired by
overwork. Some take his statement
at Its face value. Others who have
seen In him a presidential candidate in
tho mnklng, rendy to receive the man-
tle of succession without tlluchlng,
think he quits because he does not
care to bo Identified with whnt he con-

siders the president's set purpose to
Impose government ownership or con-

trol on all public utilities In this coun-
try. They do not say that he has given
up nny presidential aspirations lie may
huvo had. They do say that recent
government action has mnde the situ-
ation so acute that ho was compelled
to resign or to remain In office and
help to formulate n policy which ho
does not approve. One thing Is sure:
Mr. McAdoo's resignation from tho
president's olllclnl family has set tho
whole country to discussing govern-
ment ownership of public utilities. It
Is no new question, but It Is one on
which the American people hnve never
passed. They hnvo the right In times
of peace to bo henrd on measures
taken In war for the "duration of the
war.' Tiiey win insist on being
heard.

It Is understood In Washington that
Hornard M. Uaruch, chairman of tho
war Industries board, has been offered
the post of secretary of the treasury.

a
Change and disorder, If not actual

lighting, mo features of the European
news. In southeastern Europe n mil-

lion Austrian army deserters have es-

tablished fortified cumps'ln various
districts; these and hordes of released
prisoners aro a menace. From Russia
come reports of tho assassination of
Admiral Kolchak. dictator of Siberia,
at Omsk; the wholesale massacre of
Jews In Warsaw and parts of Gullcla,
and the miissr.cre by t)io bolshovlkl of
former Russlnu officers In Pctrograd.
Polish troops hnvo captured Lemberg,
capital of Gallcln, and Poles and
Ukrainians huvo declared an armistice,
looking toward President Wilson as
arbitrator. Crown Prince Alexander
of Serbia bus been appointed regent of
the Jugo-Sla-v state that Is forming.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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Roumnnln has dissolved Its parliament
and convened a constituent assembly.
Roumanian Transylvania has declared
Its Independence. Efforts to reinstate
Emperor Karl are reported from V-

ienna. King Albert of Belgium has
promised equal suffrage to bis sub-
jects.

The German government, It Is stnt
ed, will Invite President Wilson to vis-I- t

Germany while ho Is In Europe.
What Is the German government? No-
body knows. Tho news sent out from
Germnny, oven If true, simply con-
fuses the situation. And Is the news
true? The German has proved himself
tho worst liar In nil history. Can tho
leopard change his spots? The social-
ists are struggling among themselves
for place and power. Aro they mnklng
any progress toward a government
that the allies can recognize? On tho
Information nt hand It Is Impossible
to say. The feeling Is growing that
the ulllos will ultimately have to oc-
cupy Germany until order and govern-
ment are restored.

Delayed reports show that the Ger-i-n

nn lino In front of the American
iirmy of occupation Sunday ran from
Rltburg to Troves, Oboreinmel, Ober-zor-f

and Loshelm. Marshal Foch ar-

rived In Strassburg Wednesday and re-
viewed the army of occupation. Twenty-ei-

ght Gerninu surrendered
Sunday at Harwich and 1!7 Wednes
day. The total to date Is now 111. in
cluded In the latest surrender Is tho
noted submarine cruiser, Deutscbland.
which made two trips to the United
States ns a cargo ship before being
converted nnd raiding shipping off tlio
Atlantic coast.

Many Indications of n purpose to ex-

tradite the former kaiser and try him
for his crimes against civilization and
humanity are seen In France and Eng-

land. Even tho extreme socialists In
Germany express n deslro to lay hands
on him ns a traitor to his country.
Holland says he Is there as a private I

citizen nnd that he must go If his pres-
ence

I

becomes perilous to the country.
R3

'

The total of i!.'l,117 for the casual-
ties of tho American expeditionary
forces, according to General Persh-
ing's official report to the war depart-
ment, Is unexpectedly large. That
HOYiril are classltled ns "killed and
died of wounds" Is proof that our
brilliant victories during tho latter
days of the war were won by tierce
lighting. The totul of 170,025 "wound-
ed" Is believed to Include many whoso
wounds were very slight. About IK),-00- 0

casualties huvo been furnished to
tho press to date. Casualties thut oc-

curred In late September nud early
October are being reported now. Tho
delay Is stated to be duo to the Ina-

bility of tho cables to carry the lists.
If from now on the lists average 11,000

n day, as promised, It will take about
f0 days to complete publication In the
newspapers.

Thirty divisions of American troops,
approximately 1,200,000 men, will
probably be kept In Europe for occu-

pation purposes. This leaves about
1,000.000 men to bo sent home ns fast
and quickly us possible. It is likely to
bo u slow Job.

Id
Tho sentenco of Thomas J. Mooney.

sentenced to bo hanged December 13
In connection with the deaths of ten
persons from a bomb explosion In San
Francisco during the Preparedness day
parade July 22, 1010, has been com-

muted by Gov. W. D. Stephens to Im-

prisonment for life. Mooney hns been
under sentence since February 21.
1017, ami the legal tight to save hint
has made his case famous.

Is officially announced that total
subscriptions In tbo'Unlted War Work
campaign are $203.170.0,lS. or 5.12,070,.
038 In excess of the amount asked by
the seven war relief organizations.
This Is the largest sum ever raised In
history as un outright gift. Its signifi-
cance Is tremendous. One reason for
our strong position In European af-

fairs Is the genernl belief In our high
Ideals and the spiritual quality of our
motives. To our Red Cross and other
relief agencies Is largely duo this be-

lief. Moreover, this campaign has
brought Americans of nil races and
creeds closer together. Scoro a tri-
umph for humnnltnrlanlsml .

I

Jhlcngo Is Btuglng n federal grand
Jury Inquiry Into food prices. It is
nnnnunccd that even thu food adminis-
tration will be Investigated

INCLUDE STATE UNITS

Men of the Old Fourth and Sixth
Nebraska to Return With tho
. Thlrty.fourth Division. '

Several units of Nolrnkn guards-
men will bo Included In the lour army
divisions nnd prtrts of eight otlieis
scheduled for an early return homo
f i om France by General Pershing.
Those troops, General Mnreh an-

nounced at Washington, will total
fl,'l."l ofllcor and TIW'-'- men. The
Nebraska contingents Include the

l!7th Held artillery, formerly the Itli
Nebraska leglment; With Held artil-
lery, Including men from this state;
l'llith nmmuiiltlon train, a part of Mio

old SKth Nebraska, and tho loth en
gineer, another unit of tho Lucky
Sixth. All tho Nebraska nulls dutnl
for early convoy from France aro a
part of the it lib division.

In the opinion or Rate Expert N. G.

Powell of tho Nebraska railway com-

mission, the rate schedule pmpoOd
by Director General McAdoo. and
which the commission declined to ap-

prove, would place a heavy burden
nppn shippers of tills stnto and would
give Chicago, St. Louis and tho other
big wholesale centers outside of Ne-

braska more favorable rates for reach-
ing tho retail trade In this territory
than tlio Jobbers of Omaha, Lincoln,
Grand Island. Norfolk and other Ne-

braska towns. From 1."i to IS per
cent increase over freight tales now
In effect In Nebraska, which In them-

selves are uniformly 'J." per cent
above the rntes charged up to late
July, would bo Involved In tho Mc-

Adoo scute. Mr. Powell figures.
Nebraska tenants on the 100.000

acres of land owned by heirs of the
Into Lord William Skully are plan-

ning a collective strike If rents aro
raised, as threatened. This Increase
will amount to from r.0 to 100 per
cent to present rental. An organiza-

tion of 2'J." Jonnnts, living on 10.000

acres of the Skully land In Nuckolls
county, has been formed. Other coun-

ty organizations will follow.
For tho third time the date for the

dedication of the new Dodge county
courthouse has been set by the
county board of supervisors. Dee

:il Is now tho time selected to
formally dedicate tho building.

Nebraska's road building program
for mm calls for 7."2 miles to cost
?1,0ri7,000, of which the federal gov-

ernment pays half and state and local

authorities pay half, according to
Stnto Engineer Johnson.

One thousand mules, owned by tho
Itnllnn government, will spend the
winter In Fremont. As the Italian
government does not need them now,

they will bo kept In Nebraska and
shipped next spring.

Tho state supreme court has ruled
that the suffrage referendum now

being held up In the Lancaster coun-

ts district court, may bo submitted at
the next stnto election, If the petition
is found sufficient.

When the government edict closing

nil breweries and mnlt beverage plants
T,nMimn oflWHvn NOV. 30. tO SIIVO

grain, 'fojtr big plants In Omaha, val-- 1

tied at ?0.000.000, and cuip!olng LfM)

nersnns. shut down.
Fire believed to have been caused

by a defective lluo completely destroy-

ed tho modern rural school at P.uda.

HulTnlo county, entailing a loss of
about $7,000.

Demobilization of the students ar-

my training camp nt the University
of Nebrnskn at Lincoln, which started
tho first of the month, will be com-

pleted nbout Doe. 20.

Miss Annie King, ono of the wealth-

iest youag woman In western Nebras-
ka, has sold her Interest in the King
nnd Murray ranch, nenr Alliance, for
$."0,000.

Tho run of hogs nt the South
Omaha market during the past month
was 2S0.-18- 7 head, or 1)3.000 head more,

than during November n year ago.

Douglas county plans to (lout n

good ronds bond Issue of $2,000,000 to
$3,000,000, with which to pave every
rond lending out of Omnha.

After having been nt a standstill for
more than n yenr, work has been

on Kenrney's now hotel build-

ing.
All restrictions on the sale and use

of sugar have been withdrawn by the
state food administration.

Ruslness men of Alllnnco have form-

ed an association having for Its pur-

pose the furthering of tho "own your
home" movement. A fund has been
raised for tho purpose of advancing
money to people who desire to con-

struct homes.
Miss May Pershing, sister of Gen-

eral John J. Pershing, will christen
the American ship which Lincoln has
the prlvllogo of naming ns the result
of tho city's rcqord In tho Fourth Lib-

erty loan. The vessel will bo named
"Tlio City of Lincoln."

Rofore Hi" smallest TiiaiiKsgiving
crowds in tho history of the game of

footbnll at tho State University at
Lincoln, the Comhuskors and tho
Notrn Damo tonms battled throughout
the entire contest without either side
scoring.

A number of north Nebraska towns
nro planning Fourth of July celebra-

tions. Recnuse I ho soldiers aro ex-

pected to return homo In smnll groups
It Is Impossible) to glvo homo coming

receptions to nil ond they hnvo de-

rided thnt the Fourth of July would
bo n suitable tlmo for this event.

A wnr depnrlment annou:i-,ei..iii- t

rcvcnls that Nebraska soldiers were
In four of the forty-on- e combat dlK
Ions on vnrlous fronts, November 7.
Tho 80th Funston division, was at
Tallly nnd St. Dlzer. This Is uiudo up
of thn first draft men from Nebraska.
The SSth division from Camp Dodge,
which contains ninny men from this
state, was nt Montreaux Chateau anil

The Illth Sandstorm --

division, composed of former Nckni!- -

ka and Iowa national guardsmen, and
formerly stationed at Camp Cody, was
at Cast res.

Nebrnskn potash men are nwaltlnt
with Interest tho result of the recent'
cont'd once In Washington between
Secretary Lane, Hornard Earuch.
chairman of tlio wnr Industries board,
ami Vance MeConnlok of tho war
trade board, on the policy of the gov-- .
eminent toward the potash business.
Nearly SIO.OOO.'XW) worth or potash Is
In storage In tho oountr.. awaiting
Iking of a price. Sixty per ecntNif
ibis amount was produced In western
Nebraska.

Tho jlold of winter ami spring
wheat In Nebraska this oitr Is outl

mated to be 2S. KMHiUO bushels more
than Inst yuir and 21.iKi0.0iM below
normal production. Last j oat's yield
was 12.;00,00() bushels. Aon ago of
wheat Is estimated (o be K.:VV".000

greater than last 'year. Quii'lly will
bo much better. Railroad crops ox-pirt- s

say all wheat will be market
able.

A new series of war savings stamps
will bo placed on sale early in 1010.

They will have a maturity date of
.liinuiiry 1, lli'J-l- , and will undoubtedly
be Issued on tho same terms and In

the sumo manner as the series of ISMS.

Even though peace Is assured, heads
of the War .Savings campaign In Ne-

braska urge tho stumps he kept on
sale for lit least another year.

Insurgents of tho Nebraska State
Teachers' association, opposed to hold- -

ing the annual convention In Omaha,
are .scheduled to meet December 2i5

n' Hastings under the name of the
Nebraska Educational association. The ,

date Is the same as the opening day
of the annual meeting of the Nebras
l:a State Teachers' association In

Omaha. i

It Is estimated that Nebraska's boot
sugar crop, produced by the four big
factories in tlio western part of the
state. will aggregate 100,000.000
pounds. The acreage planted to sugar
boots tills year was the largest ever
reported. The yield averaged twelve
to fifteen tons to the nere. Tho grow-

ers are getting around $10 a ton.
In the face of an official riling by

Attorney General Willis E. Rood thai
school boards caniutt jiay the 13.000

Nebraska teachers out of school dur- -

lag the stato Influenza quarantine
State Superintendent W. 11. Clem- - j

nions has Issued an order to all boards .

to pay teachers In full. j

Preparations are being made at
Omaha for a fitting welcome and en- -

tertainment for Nebraska troops when
they return from service overseas. It
is probable that men from this dls- -

tilct will be mustered out nt Omaha.

A Douglas county representative- -

elect Ik preparing u bill to Introduce
at the coming session of the state leg-

islature to make all public school
buildings in Nebraska available for
community gatherings.

W. T. Fa gun, former bandmaster at
the Stato Industrial School at Geneva,
who was convicted of a crime against
a gin nt the lnsiiiuiion. was sen-

tenced to ono yoaivln the state prison. '

Nebraska's Red Cross rooster, which
has been sold nnd resold at auction
until ho raised .?r.",S."0 for the Red
Cross, Hnally has been disposed of to.
Jack Flnnognn of Fremont for $10.

Tho national convention of the
(''armors' Equity union will be held In

Omaha December IS and 10. Two
hundred delegates are expected

The coming session of the Nebraska
legislature, which opens January 2d.
promises to bo nn exceedingly Inter-

esting one.

It Is estimated that about 35,000
Nebraska boys vvcro enrolled In the
United Stutes "Coys' Working Reserve
Inst month.

Roscoe (Dusty) Rhodes of Ansley,
university of Nebraska football star,
was killed In action October .

Omnha will hold Its annual automo-
bile show, the dates having been set
for February 24 to March 1.

December 15 to 18 the Nebraska
Farmers' congress will convene In the
Castle hotel nt Omaha.

Dana Mutz, editor of tho Utlcn Sun,
succumbed to the drended influenza.
Ho was a popular young man In the
community, having been fuel adminis-
trator, chairman of the four-mlnut- e

men and n member of tho home
guard.

Valuation of 85,711 acres of stato
school lands In Keith, Rock and Red
Willow county has been Increased
$70,109, by action of tho stato board
of educational Innds and funds. This
adds $4,500 to tho stato school rev-

enue.

Joe Steelier, Nebraska's champion
wrestler, and Wludek Zbyszko wrest-
led for nn hour without either being
ablo to gnln a fall In the wnr drive
benefit show nt Madison Squnre Gar-

den, New York.
A plan Is on foot in Hamilton

county to construct, as a memorial
for tho country's soldiers and snllors,
a public nudltorlum at Ahrora, on the
walls of which will bo placed tho
names of tho Hamilton county men.
Of the 500 young men who went from

I battle or died in camp
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Don't wait until your
cold develops Spanish
Influenza or pneumonia.

Kill it quick.

VtNT

CASCARAM QUININE
VSSv'

TOrMv

EUndad cold remedy for 20 year In tablet
form fe, urr, no opiates break) up n cold
In 24 tiourt relieve! grip In 3 days. Money
back i f it foils. The genuine box Ims n Red top
with Mr. Hill's picture. At All Drua Stores.

Cuficura Soap
Best for Baby
Sonti Klo., Ointment Ki A Mo.. Talcilm Kj Sample
Mrii mulled fni lr "Cutlourn. IK'pt. U, llmtoii."

PLEATING BUTTONS
Done promptly. Free price list.

na ac7SMIc?J WllLNfin H.fitli,titnn.Wnnhraetum Insuin.lXJ. lluoki(roo.lllsb
tut roicrcuccs. uuii rosmic

A Giveaway.
"Jones Is boasting that he Is n push-ba- g

sort of follow."
"Hetween the lawn mower and tho

baby carriage, I think he ought to
be."

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really
stands out as a medicine for
curable nilnicnts of the kidneys, liver
and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands tho
highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the icincdy needed in thou-
sands upon thousands of distressing cases.
Swnjnn-Itoot- , a physician's pteacription for
special disease, makes friends quickly be-
cause its mild nnd immediate effect is
soon realized in most cases. It is a gen-
tle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment nt once. Sold at nil
drug stores in bottles of two uizes, medi-
um and large.

However, if you wih first to test this-grea- t

picparatinn Fend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ringhainton, N. Y., for n
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention tlu's paper. Adv.

Up to Date.
Secretary Lane, speaking of tho way

In which tho war has changed our
viewpoint of life, tells the following:

They were to be married shortly and
now they were sitting In the study
meditating on the bllssfulness of fu-

turity.
"Algy," said tho girl suddenly,,

"every morn you bring me vloleta
which nt even you have culled, don't
you?"

"I do," responded the over faithful,
"let them cost what thoV will."

"I've been thinking," continued tho
girl, "that If you would send beef-
steaks and mutton chops Instead It
would moke n lot bigger hit with fa-

ther and mother, and be a lot cheaper
for you, too."

Casus Belli.
"I fear these two citizens are hav-

ing a warm argument nbout the wnr."
"You aro mistaken. Each Is trying

to convince the other that he has tho
better furnnce."

"Is that anything to quarrel nbout?"
"It wouldn't be If they had the snmo

make, but they haven't, nnd since each
one regards himself as an authority ot
heat units, hostilities nro liable to bo-gi-n

nt any moment." Ilirmiiigliam
Age-llernl-

Its Variety.
Sho (coldly) Have you n fnmlly

tree?
Ho (enthusiastically) Yes, and lt'

a peach 1

No man cun always do his best, but
ho can nlvvays keep trying to.

TvirSome people
of "the

harmful effects
of coffee by read-jn- rj.

0-fche- finci
i-- t out --throuriK
experience. In
either case rfc

is a good idea
bo adop-- b s

INSTANT
POSTUM
A delicious
drink made :
from --the finest
cereals, harm-jes- s

and nouri-
shing. Made in
the cup,instamV
ly. Saves sugar
and fuel. ;
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